
After September 10:

21495 Redoing Road, Fairfield, Connecticut

West Wardsboro, Vermont, September 6, l96 L.

Dear Mrs ifarveys

It has been a vewy long and gruelling bus'ness, but at
last Tive finished the first draft and now begin the revision.
Random HRuse is pres ing hard -- I 1m only four mntths late .-
and I hope to have final copy in their hands by a arly
October. But I find that I have one big thing and several little
ones to clear up. Hence I come back again to impose on your
good nature -- which 1 hope is as good as it used to be.

Ill put the things down in ordor:

(1) M'Uch, of course, has hap ened in Mississippi, and I -iant
to put a last section of my chapter on Mississippi to sumr-arize
the results of the s ummer. I should like to ktnow (a) your general
impress'on of what has been accoplished, not only factually but
in terms of climate and psychology, both among whites and Negroes;
(b) how much actual registration took place, figures and percentages;
(c) what is the real roster of violence for the summer, number of
churches burned, etc,, number of arrest, nunber of acts of personal
violence, etc. (d) whit are the prospects for a canpaign of
intimidation this fall; (e) what was the effect of the Freedom Party
bid to be seated. I should also like to know what your view is
of the reason the Freedom delegates did not accept the two
seats and let the Regular delegates sweat it out.

(2)1 need a little information about the building whore the
NAACP heacquarb4bs are -- 1G75 Lynch Street. (a) T"hat is the
o 'f'icial name of the SAvings end Doan Company? (b) Is this
biracial or entirely 1'egro in fiancing andmanagement? (o) When
was it founded? (d) What is its capmtalization? Etc: (e) What
are the stores in the building? How long there? Cr) The big
auditorium is rhe 1 4 asonic Hal1, isn'' it?

(3) That Suu;day morning when you took me to to COFO meeting,
I noticed, in the rear of the auditorium as we came in, on the
left, a sort of card table, with three or four men whom I took
to be white. One had pencil and paper in his hand, or so my
notes aswell as my memory tell me. I took them to be the press.
Later, when Charles ::vers first rose, he asked that the people
c cxing in be checked and identified. And he specifically said: "No
newspap r mon" ( This from n tes writ en at that moment.) Later
as you and went out, I noticed that the table was no
longer there, noP the men whom I had seen coming in. What I
sant to know ist(s) were those men from the press? (b) If so,
had the:. been asked to leave? I thlhnk that this is of some
&mportanoe, as indicating the state of mind of the meeting,
distrust of press, and independence of attitude, etc.
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(4) I have conflicting accountsof what posts Dr Henry
has held in the NAACP. I know that last spring he was President
of the Claiksdale chapter. Wrhat else?

I know that this is a great imposition, and all 1 can say
is that I realize that it is. But your anal ysis of (1) wou'd
be very helpful. Will you indicate what might be used in direct
quotation and what is merely hackground? You see, I am assuming
that your nature is still good.

We have spent the sumrer in the o ids in Vermont, no
telephone-.. which is the only ?ray to get work done, we find.
So now on the verge of going beck into the real world, we
feel rat' :ee like strangers.

I know that you have been in the real world.

Ptease give my rerar(1s to Dr Harvey. I lately saw his name
in the Psi Times, a sermon reported. I wish I had been in
Connecticut, for I sh uld have made an effort to
catch :him.

With many thanks, and sincere regards,

PS. On my question (1) about violence in 1ississippi this
suxvrier, I amsuming that COFO or some agency has worked out
a documented list. If that isn't available, certainly don't
want you to try doing it. I have a good d eal rom thepapers,
but a lot gets misse~d.


